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STATEM ENT BY THE HONo rABLE DONALD E. SANTARELLI, 
ADMIN ISTRATOR, THE LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE , 
!~ 0 ',1 I N 1ST Rt T ION, U q S.. 0 t PART [vi tNT 0 F JUS TIC E ~ ~\J l\S H I N G TON ) 
D.C., JUNE 4, 19 74 
There is no greater privilege and no greater satisfaction than 
to serve one 1 s coun-t"ty. I am both honored and grateful for that 
o~portunity provided me for the past five years by P r~sident Nixon. 
LEAJ~ has been one of t he princ -ipal thr'usts of President Nixon's 
Administration to reduce , crime and improve the quality of c~iminal 
justice -in this countr~y, and ~it has enjoyed his unqualified and 
vigorous support throughout its five years plus of existence . 
I a.m gr'eatlj' distressed by recent misleading reports of remarks 
atLributed to me suggesting criticism of the Presidlnt. That sug-
gestion is incorrect. I have su pported the President since joining 
his Administration in 1969 and I support him today. I have determined, 
ho~ve ver, tha t these nri s 1 eadi ng reports have comprorn 'i sed my abi 1 i ty 
to contin ue to serve credibly and effectively as Administrator of 
LEAA, and thpr'efoY'e, have subm-itted ITIy resignation to the President. 
To have oeen able to playa role in one of the brightest programs 
in this Administration, has beon an exciting and rewarding experience. 
END OF STATEMENT 
